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HEARING a chorus of coughs is typ ical at this time of year.

An occa sional cough is nor mal and healthy.
A cough that per sists for sev eral weeks, or brings up dis col oured or bloody mucus, may
indic ate a con di tion that needs med ical atten tion.
A cough is your body’s response when something irrit ates your throat or air ways.
An irrit ant stim u lates nerves that send a mes sage to your brain.
The brain then tells muscles in your chest and abdo men to push air out of your lungs to
force out the irrit ant.
While an occa sional cough is expec ted, a cough that per sists may be a sign of a med ical
prob lem.
At times, cough ing can be very force ful.
Pro longed, vig or ous cough ing can irrit ate the lungs and cause even more cough ing.
It can also cause sleep less ness, dizzi ness or faint ing, head aches, urin ary incon tin ence,
vomit ing, and even broken ribs.
A cough is con sidered acute if it lasts less than three weeks.

While a cough or two is prob ably noth ing to worry about, a pro longed cough
likely needs med ical atten tion.
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Some of the causes of an acute cough include:
> Com mon cold
> In�u enza (�u)
> Inhal ing an irrit ant, such as smoke, dust, chem ic als or a for eign body
> Pneu mo nia, which is an infec tion in one or both lungs
> Whoop ing cough (pertussis).
Some com mon causes for a chronic cough include:
> Aller gies
> Asthma
> Bron chitis
> Chronic obstruct ive pul mon ary dis ease (COPD)
> Covid-19 > Croup
> Gast roeso pha geal re�ux
dis ease (GERD)
> Heart fail ure
> Lung can cer
> Res pir at ory syn cytial virus (RSV).
Know ing when to see your health care team can be chal len ging.
Usu ally, a benign cough will be short-lived and often asso ci ated with a runny nose or cold-
like symp toms.
Most of the time, those kinds of coughs will go away on their own.
Cough medi cines are the most com mon anti dote when the cough is acute, causes much
dis com fort, inter feres with sleep, and is not asso ci ated with any poten tially wor ri some
symp toms.
Be sure to fol low the dos ing instruc tions on the med ic a tion. To ease your cough, cough
drops or hard can dies may help relieve a dry cough and soothe an irrit ated throat.
Don’t give them to a child under the age of six though, due to the risk of chok ing.
Also, con sider tak ing a tea spoon of honey to loosen the cough.
Other ideas include:
> Eat ing chicken noodle soup. > Get ting plenty of rest. > Using a cool mist humid i �er or
tak ing a steamy shower to mois tur ise the air.
> Drink ing warm liquids, such as broth, tea or lemon juice, to soothe your throat. > Avoid -
ing tobacco smoke. Anti bi ot ics may not be par tofthe treat ment plan. This is as anti bi ot ics
treat bac terial infec tions, such as pneu mo nia, but they won’t help viral ill nesses, like colds,
�u and most sore throats.
Talk with your health care team if you start cough ing up thick, green to brown spu tum,
along with hav ing fevers and chills.
If you have chest pain or feel like you can’t breathe, call 999 (or 112 on a mobile phone).
Most people will take a cough as a sign of a prob lem in your body.
However, a cough can be a more straight for ward issue.
It usu ally indic ates an irrit a tion in the lungs or the air way.
The irrit a tion trig gers the nerves that con nect to our brain to tell our body to try to expel it.
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A cough is your body’s re�ex of try ing to get something out that’s not sup posed to be there.
If you have a new cough accom pa ny ing other symp toms like a runny nose and con ges tion,
or if you’re hav ing fevers, you can con sider wear ing a mask and doing a Covid-19 test to
ensure you’re keep ing those around you safe.
If you have any other con cerns, see your health care team to dis cuss them.
Regard less, do pay atten tion to your cough.
Although most coughs are usu ally minor, they can make you feel poorly.
Try ing the latest rem edy is tempt ing, but the best thing you can do is to take simple steps
to take care of your self.
Rest, drink �u ids and keep the air around you moist.
Also, remem ber to wash your hands fre quently. – Mayo Clinic News Net work/tribune News
Ser vice


